
Free Flower Seed
HastIngs' Catalogue
Tells You About It

No matter whether you farm on a
large scale or only plant vegotabilis
or flowers in a small way, you necxl
Hastings' 1917 Seed Catalog. 1,
ready now and we have a copy afr
you absolutely freo, if you aeX fe:i,
mentioning the nanm of thI3 p§r.

In addition to shoV ng younthe varieties of vegetable, f -

grass, clover and flower sced,,
catalog. tells how yot1 can e ri' .a
splendid varieties o;- casily rrcw::, y
beautiful flowers, with which tv.:
tify your home su'roulndiaj.
Good seeds of almost evcry

are scarce this season, and you can
afford to take chances in your ct.vJ
supply. Hastings' Seeds aro depend-able seeds, the kind you can niayadepend on having "good luck" with.
You are going to garden or far

this spring. Why not insure nuccess
so far as possible by starthg with>
the right seed? Don't take chance::
that you do not have to.
Write today for Haatingtri' 11,11"

Catalog. It's free and will boti inte:--
est and help you to succeed in 1 917(.
-H. G. HASTINGS CO., Desduroa,Atlanta, Ga.-Advt.

SO1TiH CARO0LINA
ASSEIMBLY ENDUS

Ome (utar Liquor Bill intlnnds of
1"overnor Undone by Conllrress
Wichel Makes thet S14tate Iloneo Dry.
Cohimbla, feb. 21.-The Souti Caro-

ln legisla adjourned late Iolay
after a session beginning .January 9,
during wiihu debate oil prllibitionw
mleastres took up11)ot of the t1ime.
A bill finally wa Imassed lin boti
hlousevs reduceing froml (%w.o qurto
One the am1101ount of 11(lor wlich milgt
be imported mhontlilly. This bill now
i; before tite govelnol for li. i lna-
titre, but today's iassage in coigress
of t1he eel almendilent to thle post
office hill will inake the state "hone
dry" Ilmiledtdiately ater Piresid(nt
Witon Psigns whE hItill 111oe opinion
Uoflnited !tlAtes Senators. and roepr-
sentlatives who. 11*1 Con1,10lered author.-
Itles.

Th louth: Carolina seaeappar-
(ltlfavoeadaI"one dry"(I elsure,
hat 1hia1lly yiclded to (lie house.
The0lgh t betw eenl pporters of

.overnor Ninn-1111ing and tiloie of Al-
fred A. 'ielhaidison, chlie galie wCar-
den, was teiporarl~y halted today
when ile senate voted to post pone filt-
til the next sesslonl debate o1 Mhe
govelnor's veto of a bIll to ist the so-
lection of' a -tate gaie whrden in thlie
general election iintead of in tle gov-
ernor's hands, Anld to retain the in-
conitmbC L tl!I the election of 1918.
Tle rovernor apve as hIs reasoll

for etning tle hill charge that thert,
hlad beel flagrant viola1tions of (lie
laws by the gamu1e warden 11n1d hi,
deptiles. Ife also clarged that ite
recommendation of Mr. Rii hardson
for reappointmtent made by the S ale
Audubon Society was "irrleglar" and
11at Mir. R1,1cliardson and h!; assIst-
ants hiad maintained a "pernielous
lobby" for the hill. Mr. ichardsoni
termt exipires March 7 next.

TRAOF. MAR4(

E('ZEDI. IIFalEDY1.
Sold on a guarantee for' Fezemua,

Totter, Salt Riheoumndt~ slilari af-
fectIIons of the sliinl and( scalp. Sold
only by us, 50e and $1.00.
Etrokat Druig Co. Laurens antd Watts
Mill.

$fl,000 TIO IhEl 0110SS,

iDauighter of P'reslident W~''son (lve's
Proceeds of (Cojeerts.
WashIngton, Feb. 21.-Tirity thous-

and dollars to thte lRed Cross.
Thlat's theo sumi contibtetd last

yeatr to thIs htumanitarlan organiza-
t by Margaret Woodrow WIlson,

the ptreid~ent's dauyhiter', dramtatic so-.
prano11, wh'lo thIs winter, wIth 25j con-
certs, expIects- to exceed the $30,000.
Mlas Wilson, fromt her concert ('arn-

logs, akes solli elentI to pay railroad
awiil hote1l hills. All the remtalder goes
to the lled Crors.

M\iss Wibow)1Il arr ive 'IlTursday
* fternoeon late to ing~inl Memiorial

in C:olumbul;. llijal pe(opile who whit

l'rlday noon01 MissIlein Cox has a r-

ianIIged a 1lunicheon for 12 gulests at
thie 1llotcilDslein honor10101 of Mjis
Wilsont.

MAXW

HARDLY ABLE

"My household bills are paid weO
1y.11

"So are mine-very weakly, Indeed."-

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY

'"Come right into the yard."
"Is dat dog all right?"
"That's what I want to find out-.-

I boutght him for a tranip killer."

GONE TO WASTE

V~-V

Mother-HIas that young man nery4
and originality?
Daughter-Yes, but he uses them all

up in selecting funny hats.

UNKIND

Mr.B--You were late at the church
the dIay wie werie mnari ed.
B-I wiasn't late enough.

COMING TO IT

Hoax-Every dlog htas hit (lay.
Joax-Yes, and if they don't look~

out the cats will formt a ntight truat,

ABSOLUTELY HONEST

"Is he absolutely hionest?"
"Yes, tualeerl. H~o wouiln't ci en steal

lumber frotm lie new housie that is be4
ing buIlt nie:. door in hins"

RUN-DOWN WOMAN
Made Strong By Our Vinol
Fort Edward, N. Y.-"i was in a run..

down, nervous and weak condition, so i
could not do the housework for my littlo
family of three. I had taken cod liver
oil enulsions and other remedies with-
out benefit. A friend told me. aboutVinol. I tried it and it cooli built up my.
strength an(d ma111de Ime t well womian so
I now (1o all of my housework,."-Mrs.
ELMER OLTIDEN.
Wo guaranteo Vinol to restorestrength and build up run-down, weakand debilitated conditions,

TIE LAURENS DRUG CO., LAURENS
Also at the leading drug store in all
South Carolina towns.

OIICK S'RINOS XILITAlY
ACADE3Y (1l0WIN

''hirteen Now Students Since Clrist-
mas. Announcement 3atile of Suim-
mier School for Boys.
Greenville, Feb. 17.-The superin-

tendent of the Chick Springs ilitary
Academy announces that sinlce the
Christmas holidays thirteen new stu-
dents have been accepted for enroll-
ient. This number of enarol linenita at

this timlie of the session is rather un-

usual, and each adidition Is received b
the authorities as a fresh indication ot
the growing reputation of the acad -

emy. Another favorable indleiation 1s
the fact that more than fifty pr cent
of the enlets n1ow at Uhick Springs are
from withont tile state, and it Is ox

poeted tIat the opening of the nex,
Sssslon will see the nnInher of (urio

The otti I le.; of lhe acadinll. arV

Tivinlg 10uch tiill!( m t P ,ten1tion io:1'

Citwhi1h wilb~ n Its firstl src-

sion on -lulv I. Thle d e idn ma

t s bcine, Ij- ld o-It w10 i hl;h

ha e !tDrn. for h ir 2 : va

cat ion. The ad]VertisC'ld(enlI iU ill tihe

ra !1111%racton!;s fferr 0 hc
'111. It is ryxpretrc I ha I ii Practi(al-

l a 1l t'e fiaulty of th .Vr demy will
be rcraiened at the vamp1)i, (ither a in-
structors, coaches o titkail otineer..

Colonel W. ). W oirk ian, the silier-
inttendelt of the .cademy, is now On-

gage'd in an effort to brhig about the
organization of a athietic annd ora toil-
cal association to includre the t hice
preparatory nil i tary schools of Sothi
CaTolina, Porter's M c iitary- .Aveony,

Hvlrly l ilitary Intitlte aIdl the Chi(k
Sinogs military .\endmuy. I the or-

se i aIton i11s vr-t sd. trI m e

,il ie held on th,.' hione fields of oachI
of h schl(t the very three y~ar.

l~irci";(ti P1'P ' iW 01 ('ion'I

Plrotr' ner i:ceitune of~ :r:i: oe

'-wh:r -'Ws W:- *e nvrI

linf line ii~ir!se' iU d (

Iin Ilto to i i a n'ii -henI. A!-

-P

h vry f-.. ri.

coeAcd. T'I r, e-h ihoei i,

onef of lthe nMo.tin rt~tie s n v

friendly competition bet ween the in-
stitutions concerned.
The superintendent is In receipt of

a commIun eat ion from the command-
Ing general of the eastern department

stating that the war departiment's or-
(idr for arns and equipment for the
eadcts has been received. The requi-
sitions have been illled, and the eqiuip-
muent Li expected in a very short while.
This news is considered ttiite favor-
able, for it was feared that in thuis
period of increased activities the re-
(quisitions might be delayed in their
transmission through the regtular mil-
itary channels. It is also a relief to
know that the cadets are to be furn-
ished the same equipment as is issued
to the soldiers of the regular army.
The cadets are all looking forward
anxiously to the arrival of the equip-
ment, and there is no doubt but that. it
will add materially to the Interest and
enthusiasm in the study of military
tactics in the corps.
A debate between the Chick Springs

Military academy and Wofford Fitting
School has been arranged to take
place at Chick Springs on thlie night
of March 17. The query, is "Resolved
That Mlilitary Service Should he Re-
(uiired of all Physically Fit and Men-
tally Qualifled (ltizens4 of the Un Ited
States", and was chosenI by the dc hat -

ing team ot the acadlemny, wi011 1ie
choike ot' sides went to the lit
.clool. Ca(dets Law and E'win will
ulphld the "rimative for thev endet,,

v.hii'. the( membefrs of the \Vofford
.,:1m 'm' iI h!eO annei)nn4uuiCEed at

1;T L I: B IV'

!.:i~ ~ c h1.iN1"

C. . he u, 4 1ai r i nte N.

kidne .; were o 0"-
i-11 !i'iei t o li':, a 'l4rp -inl

I111 to dro I whatever I hi:n in myi0

:0 fre enIItly, hut tle tb)w waIn
.y anld bu terri '. luul41 ::nch

hi d'i/v pells i mb i almost fell.
A\fter salcii ahont a year. I read

a)out II a' 1,7 iey il and go(l,a
box at the I : s I I CI 'o. TIev r'e-I

lIve fd Ie in a fev doaI.S 1a i the
I I had ned tour boxes, I v.s rid
or the trottble. IhA nri Iv ! has b11

cma li :uP'rici .We', nt all dlealers. Don't
myv ask for' a k idlney r'emd:y-i.t

Don' Kilne; lills--tno same that
VvedM. Hohertson. Pos ter -.\lithorn

Co. l'ops, H ffaoN. Y.

* ' $. V * * * * * * *

LIHt)N NEWS.

1. vhnFe . 21.- !.ast Fr-iday I ght
Caly F:.:enethe tenl-monlths-ol '4 n

ci r. ind\ly. FankSpr-onse died
c* a 'A !i . .\Il hat lovin*
! (n o1ould 11o to s ete ln e fl

cw's iS ': 4 do, ilu God haddeem-

< cii;4 ': c': , and th. lit! P cclit 11
ri .,tof .11v1ho 1-ne ,i. Sa t !-day
.)nii the hodY was .l to rest inl

ihcc l'':iverd:l ('cmetery, there to
nei he 4e refl'l ion wcorn. Wceep

Pot fonel 1)arentsc, yur1 b~aby isc an
rmeugl in lleaven, andl in Gd's owni at-.

Us Creates
Op eratic-Cla

Musical rec
- sound vibra
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pointed time, you will be reunited,
never again to be separated. Mr. and
Mrs.I. Spi'ise have many friends who
deeply sympathize with them in theli
sore bereavemient. A1ay God comfort
them and help them to say "''hy will
1)o don1e".

F[[L BILIOUJ8? fAlbl
CL[AN LIV0

Don't lose a day's work!
Headachy, take a spoonful
Listen to me! Take no more 'ick-

ming, salivating calomel when bilious
)r constipated. Don't lose a day'swork.
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilverwhich causes necrosis of the bones.Jalomnel, when it comes Into contact

w'ith sour bile crashes into it, breaking,t up. This is when you feel that awful
mausea and cramping. If you are slug-
4ish and "all knocked out," if yourLiver is torpid and bowels constipated
)r you have -leadache, dizziness, coat-
d tongue, if breath is bad or stomach
;our just take a spoonful of harmuless
iodson's Liver Tone.
Here's my guarantee-Go to any
rug store and get a 50 cent lott!e of

i)odson's Liver 'lone. Tlake a spoonifuil

says Mrs. Sylvania Wc-d
w moii(f her expeicnce
tonic. Slhc says further
Cardui, my back and h(

S tholight the pain would I
to do any of iny housewc'r
of Carduli, I began to f.el
gained 35 POLnds, and n
as vell as run a bigx wa

I wish every sufferiv

I?

The Wor
a trial. I still use Cardu
and it always does me

Headache, backache
A tired, worn-out feelings, et

ly trouble. Sigr , that yoi
tonic. You cant ot make
for your trouble. It has
wo1ien for more than fift

Get a Bot

A Dc
You would w"
work, vet ru;J
klat thebodget rusty I

S. S. S., prove
tonics, wildl (1oAsk T1ODAY and iGrandcfathr- SwIFTaYlo til I 'l

yestu
y

t Riin A
$s i c-P opul1a r

itals and brief scientific
tions are offered, withot
t. House, for several yea~
ison laborarories.

wvill spendt two 'weeks in
adon~s to hiomres an chr'
egaiz aions for mn sical

UING BIRO{T)

Cdison- enrc~rttu

CICHETER 8 PILL8
ziuosuni z?.l

.SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVE ltlHERE

.1 SICKENI~S!
AND BOiWUS MY WAY~
If Constipated, SluggIsh,of "Dodson's Liver Tone."
tonight and if it doesn't straighten you
right up and make you feel line and
vigorous by morning I want you to goback to the store and get your money.Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because It is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therfore
it can not salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
DoIson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean yourbowels of that sour bile an(l constIpat-
cd waste which is clogging your sys-
tem an(d11m1aking you feel iiseraible. [
guarantee that a bottle of Dodsion's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fall-
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to
your childre n. It is ha Imle.Ss; o(lesn't
gi'ripe and I hey like its plea sanit ta te.

\, 1
C~o, Mills, Ky., in

wiill Carduli, the wvomanil's
"Beor Ibe,.gan to6 use

md would hurt so bad, I
i! me.C I wshardly able
Afr taing thce bottles
iea n1wwomn.V soon [nI d al my ho sework,

mn wCuld give

ns Tonic,
iwhen I feel a little bad,
, d che, nervousness,

-.,aresure signs of woman-
t need Cairdui, the wvoman's
a mistak in trying Cardul
been helping weak, ailing
y years.
tle TodayI

it let a machine built for eicient
,y and full of (lust and dirt. Whythe most delicate of all machines,id run down from inattention?
sod; that's the secret; keep it clean.
n for 50 years the best of all blood
it. Get a bottle at your druggist's
ake it a(cording'~to directions.
SPEC! FIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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